Dear Graduating Seniors and Families,
As Graduation Day approaches, the following information may be helpful to you as you plan for this
important milestone event. The graduation ceremony should last about an hour and half. Please allow
plenty of time to make it to the field as we start promptly at 6:00 p.m.
Parking:
Parking will be available in the Miller lot and Almonte’s Back parking lot. We ask that you do not park
on campus. Due to limited parking space we encourage you to carpool, use public transportation and
utilize car share rides such as Uber and Lyft. Another suggestion is to reach out to your neighbors on
nextdoor for carpooling. If you are driving be sure to arrive early to avoid traffic congestion. Please be
respectful to the surrounding neighborhood and do not park or block private driveways. You will not be
allowed to park on the street directly behind the bleachers.
Special Needs:
If you have handicapped family members please contact Patty Parnow at (415) 380-3512 for handicap
seating reservations. There will be limited handicap parking in the Field House Parking Lot. You will
need to have a handicap parking pass to enter that parking lot (please contact Patty Parnow for a permit).
There will be a second location for persons needing assistance. If you do not get a permit, family
members needing assistance can be dropped off in the drop off loop at the front of the school. We will be
running vans from the drop off loop to field.

Seating:
The graduation ceremony will be held at Bruce Grant Field again, to accommodate more people.
Although a ticket will not be required to enter the field, we still ask that you limit yourself to
approximately 8 guests for seats. The gates to the field will open at approximately 4:30pm for the 6:00pm
graduation start time. There are no exception to accessing the field before 4:30pm and no “reserving
seats”. The PTSA will be hosting a reception on the field prior to the start of graduation. There will be no
reception after graduation this year.
Photos:
You will have an option to purchase a professional photo after graduation. Please do not get up during the
ceremony to take a photo of your graduate.

Safety:
There will be members of Tam’s Link Crew throughout campus to assist guests with directions to access
Bruce Grant Field. Pedestrians staying off the roads will be important. Please see the attached diagrams
to help you access the stadium. Please be respectful to other guests - no oversized balloons, signs. We ask
that all guests exercise the utmost courtesy so that everyone can enjoy the ceremony.
Books, Textbooks and Uniforms:
This is a reminder that all school debts need to be cleared in order to participate in the graduation
ceremony. Students need to return textbooks to teachers or make payment by June 7th. As well, Library
books need to returned to the library and all debts cleared by June 7th. Finally, Athletes need to return
their uniforms to the Athletic’s Office by June 7th. Please tag and label your uniform when returning.
Tam Grad Night Celebration 2019!:
The night of graduation (June 13, 2019) the Tam High graduates will gather one last time to celebrate at
the Mill Valley Community Center for an ALL NIGHT “Midnight in Marrakesh” graduation party. The
Moroccan-themed evening is filled with activities (swimming, DJ, fortune tellers, games & other
surprises) and plenty of food and refreshments to keep the teens engaged all night long.
Almost 100% of graduates participate in this not to be missed last hurrah! Thank you to those
families that have already contributed & registered their seniors. If you haven’t already, please:
●
●
●

Click here to make your tax-deductible contribution today!
Click here to complete your permission form (required for attendance).
Click here for FAQs.

Thank you,
Tam Administration

